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OVERVIEW

Access: The collection is open under the rules and regulations of the University Archives.

Provenance: Transfers to University Archives.

Property rights: The University Archives owns the property rights to this collection.

Copyrights: Copyrights to this collection remain with the University Archives.
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HISTORY

It is unknown when swimming was officially established as an intercollegiate sport at NDSU. The records for the series begin in 1967. Men and women’s swimming continued at NDSU until the spring semester of 1990 when it was eliminated along with three other programs due to “diminishing finances.”

SCOPE AND CONTENT

This record series consist primarily of media guides, rosters, and match results of the men’s and women’s swimming team.
Men’s (1967-1990)

1/2 Men’s Swimming – roster, individual meets, post-season compilation – 1968-1969
1/4 Men’s Swimming – individual meets, post-season compilation – 1970-1971
1/5 Men’s Swimming – roster, individual meets, post-season compilation – 1971-1972
1/6 Men’s Swimming – media guide – 1972-1973
1/7 Men’s Swimming – individual meets, post-season compilation – 1972-1973
1/8 Men’s Swimming – individual meets and post-season compilation – 1973-1974
1/9 Men’s Swimming – individual meets and post-season compilation – 1974-1975
1/10 Men’s Swimming – media guide – 1975-1976
1/11 Men’s Swimming – pre-season compilation information, schedule, roster – 1975-1976
1/12 Men’s Swimming – individual meets, post-season compilation – 1975-1976
1/14 Men’s Swimming – Jackrabbit (SDSU) relays – December 1976
1/15 Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Jan. 1977
1/22 Men’s Swimming – vs. Wayne State – Feb. 1977
1/23 Men’s Swimming – NCC Tournament – Feb. 1977
1/24 Men’s Swimming – final results – 1976-1977
1/26 Men’s Swimming – meets – 1977-1978
1/27 Men’s Swimming – final results – 1978
1/29 Men’s Swimming – meets – 1978-1979
1/30 Men’s Swimming – final results – 1979
1/31 Men’s Swimming – media guide, scorecard – 1979-1980
1/32 Men’s Swimming – meets – 1979-1980
1/34 Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1980
1/42 Men’s Swimming – media guide – 1989-1982
1/43 Men’s Swimming – vs. Mankato State – Nov. 1981
1/47 Men’s Swimming – vs. USD – Jan. 1982
1/49 Men’s Swimming – NCC Championship – Feb. 1982
1/50 Men’s Swimming – final press release – March 1982
1/51 Men’s Swimming – media guide – 1982-1983
1/52 Men’s Swimming – vs. Univ. of Manitoba – Nov. 1982
1/53 Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1982
1/54 Men’s Swimming – vs. USD – Jan. 1983
1/56 Men’s Swimming – vs. St. John’s – Feb. 1984
1/57 Men’s Swimming – final results – March 1983
1/58 Men’s Swimming – vs. Univ. of Manitoba – Nov. 1983
1/59 Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1983
1/63 Men’s Swimming – St. John’s Invitational – Jan. 1984
1/64 Men’s Swimming – vs. UNO – Feb. 1984
1/65 Men’s Swimming – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1984
1/66 Men’s Swimming – vs. Univ. of Manitoba – Nov. 1984
1/67 Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Jan. 1985
1/68 Men’s Swimming – vs. USD – Nov. 1985
1/69 Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Jan. 1986
1/70 Men’s Swimming – Fighting Sioux Invitational – Jan. 1986
1/71 Men’s Swimming – vs. Mankato State – Feb. 1986
1/72 Men’s Swimming – vs. St John’s – Feb. 1986
1/73 Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1986
1/75  Men’s Swimming – St. John’s Invitational – Jan. 1987
1/76  Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1987
1/77  Men’s Swimming – vs. St. Cloud State – Nov. 1987
1/78  Men’s Swimming – vs. USD – Feb. 1988
1/81  Men’s Swimming – vs. Mankato State – Nov. 1988
1/82  Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – NOV. 1988
1/83  Men’s Swimming – vs. St. Cloud State – Nov. 1988
1/84  Men’s Swimming – media guide – 1989-1990
1/85  Men’s Swimming – vs. UND – DEC. 1989
1/87  Men’s Swimming – vs. USD – Jan. 1990

Women’s (1981-1988)
1/89  Women’s Swimming – media guide – 1981-1982
1/90  Women’s Swimming – roster – 1981-1982
1/91  Women’s Swimming – vs. SDSU – Jan. 1982
1/92  Women’s Swimming – media guide – 1982-1983
1/93  Women’s Swimming – vs. Univ. of Manitoba – Nov. 1982
1/94  Women’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1982
1/95  Women’s Swimming – USD – Jan. 1983
1/97  Women’s Swimming – vs. UNO – Feb. 1984
1/98  Women’s Swimming – vs. SDSU – Feb. 1984
1/99  Women’s Swimming – vs. USD – Nov. 1985
1/100 Women’s Swimming – vs. Und – Jan. 1986
1/101 Women’s Swimming – vs. Mankato St. (2/7/86); St. John’s & SDSU (2/8/86)
1/103 Women’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1986
1/106 Women’s Swimming – Sioux Invitational – Jan. 1987
1/107 Women’s Swimming – SDSU Quadrangular – Jan. 1987
1/109 Women’s Swimming – NCC Championship – Feb. 1987
1/110 Women’s Swimming – media guide – 1987-1988
1/111 Women’s Swimming – vs. UND – Nov. 1987
1/112 Women’s Swimming – meets – spring 1988
Women’s Swimming – media guide – 1988-1989
Women’s Swimming – media guide – 1989-1990
Women’s Swimming – meets – Spring 1990

Men’s & Women’s (1980-1990)
Article “It Sure Ain’t the Glory – but the SU Swim Team Swims On”, *The Good Times*, December 13-19, 1980
Media guide – 1982-1983
NCC Championships – February 1990
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